Outcome of kidney transplantation in different diseases.
A. PATIENT SURVIVAL 1. The best cadaver graft patient survival 3-years posttransplant was observed in those whose primary disease was either nephrotic syndrome (98%), renal hypoplasia (98%), renal dysplasia (98%), IgA nephropathy (96%), or medullary cystic disease (97%). The worst survival was in those with Goodpasture's syndrome (88%), hypertensive nephrosclerosis (87%), MPGN (87%), IDDM (86%), and NIDDM (85%). 2. Patient survival correlated inversely with nonimmunologic graft loss. Nonimmunologic graft loss was high in patients with hypertensive nephrosclerosis (21%), polycystic kidney disease (23%), IDDM (27%), and NIDDM (27%). 3. Females with CGN and IDDM had better patient survival than males with the same diseases. The 2-, 3-, and 5-year survivals for females with IDDM were 91%, 89%, and 87% whereas for males, they were 87%, 84%, and 81%, respectively (p = 0.01). For CGN the 2-, 3-, and 5-year survivals were 95%, 94%, and 93% for females and 93%, 91%, and 90% for males (p less than 0.01). Females with Alport's syndrome had lower patient survival rates at 1 year (86%) than males (95%, p = 0.03). B. GRAFT SURVIVAL 1. The best 3-year graft survival was in recipients whose primary pathology was IgA nephropathy with 83% for cadaver grafts and 95% for LRD grafts. This was not secondary to center effects. The worst graft survival at 3 years for cadaver kidney recipients was in those whose primary illness was NIDDM (61%), hypertensive nephrosclerosis (58%), MPGN (59%), and Goodpasture's syndrome (59%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)